Attention Potential Hornets and their Families!

AHS Staff and Students invite all prospective 9th grade students and their families to explore the many aspects of the quality public education Alameda High School offers. Please mark your calendar for the upcoming important events:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>9th Grade AHS Showcase for Prospective Students</th>
<th>Reserve a space for School and Classroom Tours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **When:** Tuesday, December 6, 2016 at 6:00 – 7:00 p.m. | **When:**
| **Where:** AHS Larry Patton Gym | • Wednesday, Thursday – 12/7, 12/8
| **What:** Student and Teacher Booths on the classes, the programs, and the life of Hornets at AHS | • Monday, Tuesday – 12/12, 12/13
| | • 8:15 a.m. – 9:30 a.m.
| | **Where:** AHS Media Center Pit

Counseling Q&A – January 2017

**What:** Counselors will hold two drop-in question and answer sessions. No appointment is necessary. Parents only. Please join us!

**When:** Friday, January 27, 2017
8:30 - 9:30 a.m. and 1:30 – 2:30 p.m.

**Where:** AHS – Room 31

Please call 510-337-7022, ext. 0, to reserve a space to attend a tour on one of the above dates.

8th grade students must be present with a parent to attend a tour.
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